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Shower Door Glass & Granite Slab HydroShield Sealer Maintenance
This maintenance sheet is only for surfaces coated with HydroShield Glass Sealer (or
HSG). If you have tile sealed with HydroShield penetrating sealer please see the other
maintenance guides for cleaning instructions.
Shower Doors
Squeegee glass daily making sure to not let water and mineral deposits to sit on glass and
build up. If some buildup does occur clean with HydroShield glass cleaner, or diluted
ammonia cleaner (15%) or simple green. Do not use any acids cleaners or harsh
abrasives or rough pads as these will damage the HydroShield coating. Gentle scrubbing
with a white 3m nonscratch pad is acceptable if needed to clean off residues.
HydroShield Glass sealer helps make the surface 75% easier to clean but does still need
regular cleaning to remove deposits and dirt from the surface. Use of a microfiber towel
will help ease cleanup of the surfaces and make a more streak free cleanup.
Granite Slab
If your granite slab has been treated with HydroShield Glass sealer, use of a normal
neutral PH cleaner or HydroShield glass cleaner is best. Also just as with glass shower
doors, you can use diluted ammonia (15%) or a denatured alcohol. Do not scrub with
abrasive pads as this will damage the HydroShield surface. When cleaning it is best to
use a microfiber towel with the neutral PH cleaner or HydroShield glass. This helps
leave a streak free finish when cleaning up and remove most if not all cleaner residues. If
cleaner residues still exist then rinse with water and buff dry with a microfiber towel.
Cleaners Safe for Use On HydroShield:







Isopropyl Alcohol
Denatured Alcohol
Lysol Disinfectant
Ammonia (Diluted to 15%)
Simple Green
(Including Simple Green D)
Any Mild Dish Soap
(For easier clean-up you may dilute these 50%-75% water)

